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TIflE C ATI jTICV
QUOD SSirEn, QUOD UD!QUE, QUOD AB OMNDUs cREDJTUb EsT.-wnur AwÂIs, ÀIW XTZar wutaS Ano ar att I, DLIto.

VoLUME. IL HAMILTON, G, D. -DÈCEMBER 1, 1841. Nu BER 12.

and dipped by his btethren in the blooti of the kid; titat There the choir'e riohest frotwork in dus': oveilirown,
le drenched in tho blood of an appafent crinloat a W ith corbel andi cliapiter 4-cumbordd the groutid,"

h Printei an .Publishie every Wednesday morningf at opat cross; for "lo %as Mekoncd among the Wick- No lampe glimmer'd aow but fle cresse:t orlieii-
ed 'l AwKxv.xxYiu. ; G!n. ch. xxxix. Joseph, iej Pton the tombe of crtîsador, andi Qbbot4 andi saint,

NJo. 21, JonN S-TftaF.T. rcx-sold to Potiphier, aud ie constitutedl the chieof ? is Emblazonry, Scroll,.and escutcheot %vore tant ;
--iQ-mastar's houschold. Jesus Christ bcéoaies as a servant White usutping thnir bmneiri higli Places, n'Cr ail

riErfor our suie; lvi. xiii. 14; lthe servant of tho ser- Tho Ivy-dark sueerer-susponded lier pa.
'ru Va.Y t't, ~KLTXAMV. CDO<&L, VCMLOCNfA, vante of God ;' as his vicnr on eaith is stylod ; who de- With a dccpor emotion your spitit would thrill,

E D 1 le 04t. volt]d hlmnsuf like a slave bound over in thc legal formn lu bcholding wlîerever the ivinter andta in
_______________________________________to do for over, aq marge the sovereign wvill of the pater- Swept the duel fros tlie rélics it cover'd-tht, stitt

ul Deity ; Pi. Xxxix. 7; DEuT. xv. 17; and i s thore- Somu lianti huti religiously glean'd îhem again,
OriIfo.re made itu ruter of God's houscholti, tho -hurch;, And pilotd on the aitats antipedestali tonues

THÈ HR1S1AîýRE LGION Ps. il.6. By thue sîoopinjg the Ioive.qt, lio is exaltei flic Death's grisîliet harvest of ekceleton boucs,
TH Chighesî; Piiitp. i. 9. C h. xi. Jospli in prisonthe Thore mingCliRS togethe lay childhood anRE Lie,

DEONsTawort stato o bis degrdation reaed like a triminal, The anE. of de era and brow et Ie age- &OVer
DEMOSTfAT~ 'D~5.thougli innocent ; andt plnceti bctween two criminels;- to Andi - grave les.son -,a you 1-Il nittliouight, COURd dis-

tee ona o whorn ho foretels his pardon and restoration The limbs that lied once .rcu adored by a lover,
cdicated to car modern Preethiegs. tu hin diSey is faveur ; and to the other id. ition The ftm cor'se beauty, perchance vi had shon,

o? death; represents the Savionr a ien orst ante of Like a star o the evening in centuries gone d,
dego ation, on thee Cross, be wcon Ivo bievos to the a

ed; n v X.. xnx ov whomi ;Gepentant, h.x promises blisx .vigh hi Pfsel o the obfrdd bda
*or Paradise, rhir ho Iiavei. the sIler unreptofnd to s t r er--us e.
vanE tSORf GoF JOSEPH.-G;r. ch. hsvcxxvic. dreadoul doem, de;rnal deaild. With aHE d em o O S Ou

VEte 12. The aAre day til the verifortion o b
MOeS. JlaMS.-ITtS flftETI<ftZ ENVY AND SILL 'f11M TO Josoph's propacy. indin te the s ivre day from t e Tle. s valuablo discoverer o? truth ivil prov' d the mosi

TIM S T.%NCIEI -ÙF. IS MADE; Itt . tir 1116 »IAS- Savicrs ic l, tilt t7e Verifcation o ail his wore-, bonsted performances o? art t h be as i gl abinpd, rugged
TElft'5 IOUSPIIOLD.-t-9 FALSELI ACCUSED AN' o 131- when, ther ulfelling hio missio nmong sifu mortch; aud unevn,as if they weru ewen wi an axcorstuck

PRISOXn».--n INr~T111111 TUF DCMS or' iPe ho af.urd d in his tropnphaot resurrection frot i the Out wih a mallet an chisel. ht airil okeo bangliogne
TgO hsLLO AND 5 FINALL; LIP ;TE.. gi. 9 h . .qulity ani , imperfection in anery partg; nd ttbo'

worstlstatmiof isf drah dinitrete like a riminalole a dithroportioante ban monstrous. Our finest

th onegreat porfonages whom h t tho Olpd -miniture paiting appeat boore tby ansoven
Testament, ns blamttical hn imaeia' ives nat actions o tmhe daubingo tnsome ba er h wi. a trowel, and wntihely
the el~essiali, no one bore se btrikiig - fd cohtinudd a IIOLYCROSS. Ey. voi of beruiys sahr.in ihe draving orof ttecolovgiesge-
tsemblne Io *him, ne the innocent, long lirectd Our inost shling vnnsles, 'ur smootlicsl POli±iigs,

andti same exiat o the R iscomor name i Reorseueir %Vi be founti to bo mûre roughnesss fui t Of gups ant.1l te rom te hegli sunny lica eens of hore in she test, **l * *
lshe saineas ofJseph us Jsus, To the bowr ilit by Sanons blue was are bleetpensant, henpromiseo btisswithhimselv
and signifies Saviour. Ho wap, like the Saviour, the 1 u atr unquest*on'J andi at'.iolu"--saîd T si ha they wrnllyo ae: I3ut, n thIecm coutayte
belove·n o i the; and, on that lvccount wns I to u e d s
by bis envying brOthreP. Hi mysGEous drca s nt 'Andîoîo tiobrose Mutr-Kn longh sword - ueax. dr we examine, the plainer %o disinguieb, ll mule

VEtAsti no . tlu o niy t ndy til sVercaC of a icvro h vrk !ntroit h

only btokEn d his future grandeur; but shewed him o csp' pro hec ttis alabl ds or of t w roevr the
-s tHe represntaive oS thE RU.denmr, tas abject a u th s wdeahiest vale my. tiominiuOn affsrd, toasted anmanes of rt proJuctioe as the mar seib

adoratin to Us ois FA mothEr anA i3pu1t- hielnr; anE A 1 ivil r buil n m g alemsle aoral prase Io that iwer i musi be matief theo wisdom, poiver, an gretross
tali iEbr.thrn, or mNankint, Tvhos n ourehu liad Wlio h uckler'd ny brenst in ile hatu-fray t.ior' o? Wiirauthor. Let us aplyte icroscope wilshe

swsunod. Toir RoiNae piti A t lis sheAf, nTuceD t Ha spake-ut was tone-and wre pomp suchi ms glovrs oiol, notling is tô ho fond but beuty a and perfcto-

wh1 isuu disproportonato.an monsrous Ouroe finest

hfir leentAn e upon m fsr brenti; und in the spirit- Rhoscalture mn imrae altanrsn arou>e. View ve the numberless peci s of tis that aswi
uTesinsen t the honage da y ai te hlis elennd ; - the Ui sactclpe l mer diiaed around creep orflyarounti ; a proporili, xacnessiuni

cot o tih nlect;" ZEc. sx. 1r; th living bra, O L rSoriy anA E syYn.eory oha t ve perciv i ait o lit Or-
atdh wi h lt prfxigured Josephi wou onu ay buply There from matis to mdniglit of ere :he wiere flfoning, gans! liat a eroeuion o? coluring! Azure, gren

ainsinily.iaiour v. H9 wSong the proud aistes thu dep anbem'se wvorest arng, anTh vrmilion; golk, over, enl, lubies aleddia-
Jospl %as sent by his father ta lou n ater hi a breh- - a eouand Cisterians incdssanly teised monda ; fring an t eybrie:cry on thoir bodins; igs.

on antileirfles. fle ansdertd I as reddy."- Hotann has roundm scrines that ont jewe swry blaze has ant iovery oftier part! o onlit the go ! Hoe
WVbile theoamr vrJsth 'hrisnt cqualiveady, ias asofstmt byjhes oieven- t w ltie fr ri, antilgrin ram SPa, higl at finisgf! hov immutabo the polish s leri-

ai tyltllir Io ionk a oter th shpuerd f and ie I brdugh mtee.mr o flèrîngs paisk t tho fur honour'd f wne; uvisert beholde.
Itrael. Josrephr eund lis brmheni vre laey should WoAnd iuk time, whe th e attie O'-rien laidor o t heiraut re yet farhsr, any examine the Anacula
have b hei, fer lho hagt plrayed, as sithe fews, ufront He fe-t o Dentlo's Angol lits cres and bis crown, wiany sorte is ore of il oul bh impossible for an u -

thirm' deede Dup n. hOm fo briad lmi und aa th eii,oued a u e in sumer a hatA îob rs.Ve etenmels pce fiscsta wm

uidstingset tie og toi byfalto his seaf ; "the. oe sct ph chr ales a aron, nin eve urassstfliy a u disce ; t oso bro tln aonie s
Scor Ao th eleta c " Z n .sity andg saetr y o sal werceie ll theni or-
winth wt kilt puigur;" for wlouy bore fro a grutdge mn tinas ! Wha aroion of cor i ! a geen

And i Holyvcross Abyhgtiale eestd lilcthisvu fa> m ily. en.i longatheyproudiacses the ep abems wvere steamn, ad shall diUover thsosie organ ofbody, uip ia-
Jsp hwassey his fae to lok ater h rt- aThrough te lapses o? long Cges, fur Donougli the R;d. o fpts, variey o motions, dirrsity or figures an par-

rho fadr's predilction for hns vIs also 0 thent a n r is t ry hea s and every o e path iorie gios I On
source o? unvy; as wrel as alis drean bvhic pharen- hi e t 0 thafinca ryisng os imu to lare rueplis.we o

y ex-attion o er then the s p Af te thee fng a li to ethesecaturesh! Tu li, tle Soinach, th entrail
asaeh. tJseyo That iides us (rini te h, ant could reaohy i down Seaiu t her, anti exao the lanes, jointhavetbeen fortheyha tyed ass dla <viad tho .ewt hie ro lolfingabaut him-what lesons e'd rei c any tsces wan t Hoeo wointud bine lipo ta, befondrpnîs avai n." h saynpe un d toscern ; thse b

Who do kilot soc bore pourtma3ed n gIru fpeech ani Ail vas eory in ruine -blov an t gbov- ail cuncpti, the atrs, reins and nerves! emt
conduet f Josed phs brethren the cnvy ant demd y atk Fron tho tracrie Aurret that ehthîier'd the saie, multitudes iessels anti crculdtins o si bo cntilici

rmed and to wisl pries , srinces ant theple cowdts To the cloiases dof reiching un d ostancq awhy, R id- in o his varr coiotpse! Atiyeti il iune tficient
the Saviou, ehoi thoy cunsdered as a spy upon the r Wliore the fox stulicuaa t wiglt un quost Of hle prY, room ay petfôrm ihir difltent ooth e g an . noither ion-
condur; and en accuser o? their miswiets c Juptis Hore soar'd dia rosI chiance! su*crbly atone, poie, *ur intrer ri h ono anothor.
tivie u soit Josehim ta then lshmitltcs, rapper whan is Thile pilder aus pnaclt moullerd raroyad-en Tho snrdu ordari regmurity and bouty wi l nppear
brue ttsir li.n Isnokg blooah, is bioui the Jm weislh priet ed likevis andlli; vegenablds, w brouglit ta cxuiatoni.

Sintigaion tu he nultut d n the speech u nd Aho aCisoriy abhov owh 1161Y Crffs. couannv dbipporav-a ce tnlk, th fawere, sei, displnys a figure, a pro-
Savicur of the Roans. Josephsrhe h s nad fer eny - fondd ten tirreiLh C sntUry he th do uordeon a armony boyandircto? mut bhee ntaed
pirce-onduc ver: Jesu, as ore vaual. for theirry. m ding ch LiJar'csr. s d th vtd cthrouah Weseterb no a vede , n r wi hoe o er n

piEieso suisI, pf, orimar vnrratwon, gard fo throe hWundred nt a , ot a moss wVhose .overy 'le dioes notlte figure is in the sale or" ti Just Onu" for so iimny wu rarNumam b the pitgrImae of noble and 'ueitrious pehsonn of slew a multiplciy o? vessela and pores disposed most
pieces o silver ; and his delivery over to the stranger. both eozss. At the etornnttion. the ibbuy wath Its dependenis duriously for the convoyance of juices to support and
Jo--epi's coat dipped in the blood ofa kid, and presnctei wanqueattated hy the crownl, and wda fitalhv granted (5th nourish it ; and which is not adorned with innumraîrblu
to his falhier; is un eniblenm of our humauny guven os a Elizbth. to Gerald, Earl of Uornd. The icantiuliit aud osten. graces to embellish it.aite :eMsuna of Hlolycroas attoatg te ilen*t day ifomrI

44, or co>vering to thle filial Daity by luis heavenly ,.snirmne. of i mitrabtto tng rcd dayinra 'lle most perfect works of art betray la meancss, a
Fahber, (tliou hast fitcti a body to me ;") HUn. M. 5; Hge,. Ipoverty, an inabilîuy in the workman:. d3ut those of an-
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turo plainly prove the iand that formed
them ibsoluto master of Ahe roiteriais it
wrougit upon i and that it had tools ex.
actly suitable to ils design. Every'hair,
feather or scale of the meanest insect ap-
peart rounded, polisbed and finished ta
tlhe higlest pitch ; and shows the abun.
dant riches, munificence and skili of its
Maker.

But some may possibly enquire ta whatî
purpose Providence las bestoived such an
expense et beaurty on creatutes sa insig-
nificant ; and cry out, wlat is a» this ta
usl-My rcjly-is, that the beauty and cle-
gance whici adora theim are evident and
convmcirg prool's cf their not being so
insignificant as ve presumptuously sup-
pose they are ; for uch beauty must be

*grven tihem either for tior ovn sake, :iat
they tiemselves mary bu delighted vitii il;
or eIse for ours, that we may observe ini
tem the amazing power and goodness of
the Creator If the former be the case,
v ust allow tIeim to b or conrsequecre

in the accout-of their Maker, and there.
foie deserve our regard , and, if the lat-
ter, our duty ta tako notire and admire
thre. But, for viateverreasoni God has
been pleased to bestow existance on them,
and ta clothe them wvith beauty, whra: r.
lias judged worthy lrimself ta cruate, is
not surely beluw us to examine and con-
sider. The same hand that fornied the
Vbale, the Elephant and the Li..n, has
likewise made the Louse, the Gnat and
the Flea.-Baker's Microscope.

O ·ro AD: cot.On ME S.

ROME AND ITS CAI'TACOMBS.

of tIre npostles to their loaeomnie, dungeon
in the 31amortino prison, and follows them
on iheir last journoy t. the pla.: of
amartyrdom. Ho oweps tears of joy as ha
spreads his garments boneath tIhe feet of
the blessed martyr Ignatius, and kisses
tIe ground on wticlh he trod as he ivas
led te tIre amphitlheatro Every step pre-
sents him with monuments of the triuniph
of religion, and her basilicas and lier
churclhes present a glorious nnd a consol-
ing contrast with the caverns and cala
combe of the threo lirat ages of cliristian-
ity. Standing hiere, and Lrzing on the'
scene or magnificence, die is borne back
insensibly though willingly ta the days oi
her comparative apparent notlingness.-
lteading lier triumphs ie reverts ta lier

struegles; attending the pomp tnd splen-
dour of lier ceremonial, iis icart is far-
avay-im spirit ie is present et the solemn
midniglht Mass of the catacorribs; ie lifts
his heart and makes his offerinig o len en
in uaison vith and emulous of the perse-
cuted faithful.

As, therefore, the mind naturally re
verts to tIre past; as the medium of coi-
trast is the most ordiiary vehicle of Our
enjoyments; and as, in fine, the consider-
artn of antiquity lias ahvays in it-e.fsucii
a piarticular im.crest (enabling us, in a
mariner. to lve again in tit\ days ilt are
Pine, la sec, ta converse ritl tlos. whose
mnemuries, lare the monurmets they have
left us, are ensihrined in tIre admiration
and venrration of posterity,) i will ir,
we trust, be ain ungratefui task ta turn
Our attenion ta the subject of the cala-
comrbs, tiose monuments of Christianity--
lobjects wiiiclh have far grenter clairn on

According to tIre ddflerence, ofour tastes four admiration than ail the temples, pala.
or our pursuits, hov dîiferent are the feel- t ces, arquducts, and roads of this stupend-
ings which crowd ipon the soul on our ous city.
first entering Rame. Ili the classical ad- Iln the hasty glance whicir we inend ta
mirer and tie oer of Pogan antiquities1 take of the anci ent cemeteries or cala.
the references and allusions witli wrhtelr combs, ie need not delay our project by
hris mind is stored (like seeds lying buried stating th diffèrent manners and customs
thro:glh the viniter, wvaiting only for tIre of antiquity in threir treatment of bodies
genial siowers and invigoratiug b.eath after deti. Suflice i ta say, on this
of spring) shoot fo.tih and fructify benieatli (oint, that the Christran custon a inhu-
tire glow of classic sunshinre wvhich bursts nmation was inferred from the wyords of
upon him at ecery step. Butin the btcast God ta Adam, concluding tiat dreadfiui
of a Catiohe tifese felings are o a for punisirment lie proaiounced on him and Iris
more absorbing natu-e. He feels that he posterity,-" From du-t thou nri. and
is treading on sacred ground ; he knows unto dtst thou shat return;" GF.N. ri.
thai here the smal grain o mustard seed, 14, and from the conant practice of the
cast from the hands of the prince of the Jewvs in this rcspect,-that thiey rcj'cted
apostles ana nurturead by his own blood, the combustion ofthe pagans, which, con-
took root uipon and shot froim the ruins et trary ta their conviction of a future resur-
the central teiiple of pargan worship. rection seemed to imply that ail vasended
spreading its branches ta the four wiinds i deathi.
of ieaven becoming the greatest of ail It is also neediess to state the origin of
trus, and afrording a i..dging to the birds the great respect shewn ta dead bodies,
of the air aind ta tle bcasta. of the fiud a the care taken of tem, the anxîciy of the
shrelter and ret.cat ; lie knuws siai here dvîng ta have ail the requisite rm:es and
the keys of that churchi whricih ivas buili cerenonies performed un tiheir regard, the
upon a rock, which, ias outlived ail ohiler dread of beng deprived of tiren, and the
institutions, wimnessing the ribe and wane consequent fidelity of chiidren ta the pro-
ofso many Ftanes, and,amidst tIre constat a.a made to d'.ing jarents on this irm-
fluctuations o other Iowers, itsef remain- portant pont. We may safely conclude,
ing unchangeable and immoveabi -, have hiowever, that Chrstians, bound together
been handed down from St. Peter ta Gre- by the stro:gest ties (the consideration ai
gory XVI., and·inat the church itselipre- thoir being ail membersof one body,whose
sents a living pr-of of the veracity and iead was Christ) and hoping ta enjoy the
omnipotence oif er Divine Founder, who conpany of cach other ma another and
promisel ber tirat "rhe gaies of hell better world, would shiew every possible
ehould never prevail against ner ' care and attention to their depnrît-d breth-

in spirit lie accompanies the tvo chiefs re, thuir feliow-asldiers in tie strife.

With regard ta the first construction of
the catacombs, the most protIblo opinrtn
is, tihat thoy were formed by the extrac-
tion of a (cruginous sand of volcanic pro-
duction, called pozzolana, for the purpose
of making the cement used by the Rom-ine
in the construction of threir buildings. Net
to break up and spoil th surface of tie
ground by the extraction of this material,
the work of excavation was carried on in
a nianuer mucli resembling the mode of
working coal mines in this country. The
shaft was sunk ta a certain depth, and
then branclied out in overy direction vhere
the veins of sand were found.

Thesu subterrancan passages being
thus commenced by the Romans prier ta
the preaching of the Gospel, wero aifer-
wards arranged, enlarged, and rendered
available to the various purposes of con-
cealment, of occasional residencè, of
meeting nnd praying, of administering
and partaking of the sacred rites of re-
ligion. and, finally, of receiving the bodies
of the triumphant martyrs.

To ail these pu poses the catacombs
were admirably adlapted, ami tihat they
vere. employed for these ends thero can

b.. but little doubt.' The consideration of
tIre arguments arr which this opinion is
found d would occupy too much time and
space for our present purpose. WiVe will,
therefore, content ourselves with a hasty
sketch of tieir nature and construction.

The catucombs have tie appearance ofi
an endless subterranrean labyrinth; the
passages, some low and narrow, others
highier and broader, branci out in every
direction to un immense exlent. .a fact
liad i! not been deemrred necessary ta close
up parts of threm for Ie prevention of ac-
cidents froin the too great curiosities of
viitors and trait the egress rmight bu t'ne
more cas ily found, a space of twenty noiles
miglt be travelledl over in these dark and
gloomiy corridors.

roof and the tombs. Il vas the favourite
reprosentations or tho carly Christrans,
embodying the whole lifu and passion of
our Blessod Lard, vlo gave his 1 (e for his
shcop, ta rescue tlhem from tir ,onduge of
satan. It was, morcover, one of die plo-
turcs drawn by our Redeerer of himself,
as characteristic o! tie love he bae us.

The roprosentation of a fish occurs very
frequently. The naine ot Pisiculi, given
ta the chrietians by the Pagans, sems to
have taken its origmn from tiheir use of this
emblem. The motives of tIhe christian.
for using It may have bcen eitier ta al-
lusion ta the necessity of passing through
the saving waters of baptism, or from the
Greek word icMhus which signifies a fisi,
embodying tlt initiais of the sacred name
and titles of our Divine Redeomer, as
written in the Grek language.

The palm branch emblemaicail of the
triumph they iad gaiued, and the rowaid
they looked for, is met vith nit evory stop
Tho dove, bearing she olive branch of
peace, is a prominent feature amongst the
numerous ornaments of the catacombs,
and seems expressive of a sprayer for the
termantions of the cruelties they had so
long endured, or of confidence that God
would never desert them, but that lie
would at length grant thtem tie object or
their prayers, by the trimmphantestablish
mnt of Christianity on the ruins of pagan-
'ism.

Frain the Catholic Telegraph.
[Dy a Correspodcnt.]

LATIN LANGUAGE IN TIE CATIIOLIC
cavuatcil.

DEAt SiR-I hope your correspondent H.
who recently cnquired why the Latin lan-
guage vas :etained in the public services
of the Cathiolic churcih, wiil net take it a-
miss if I call his attention ta the past and
present condition of the Lord's Prayer in
his vernacular tongue. Wen lie lias read

Taue sepucires riestineat0 receive t*h lm uncoutl jargon Ir twhich Our anrcstors

bodies are cu s ot nf the rock an cuber repeaied it-whien ie considers the cease-

side. Occasionally we enter larger andless changes Of ai living lauarges, ie
mrore open space4. In îanaîy instances will scarcely ask again, " is there io su-

they are iigiiy ornainented, contaning lisjaclory reuson for remarrrîrrg tie Latin
pictures, and tae remains ofaIltars, vhich langîage in te services af your clirircli."
<abjects at once tell the purpose for vhich In the year 700 it rwas wi itin thus-'Uren

they were originally intended. faur tihec art in Ieornas, sic gekalgud thii

In speaking of the ornanuts, pictures fin, ta cynreri iin rick, ruc iiiît w1ilia
and rem.ains of sculpturo found in the ca- suc in reofiias and ertio,'&c. Two hun-

combs, il, May tint bu improper ta met,- dred years later, lit this maner-' Tiee

lion those iiici occur the most fre- our fader the arr on heofnam si thin nana

queily. gehalgod. Cun thin ric. Si thin wiilla

The representation of Adam and Eve. on ieufuu,' &c.
Moses striking the rock, Daniel in the
lion's den, Job in his afilictions, Tohias
andl the angel, foram the chietf ornanentsi
of several paris of the roof. St. Peter
receiving front Christ the keys of the
kingdom of icaveu is cut out on the front
of arany of the tarcophagi; the Greek
characters (Chr,) an ebbreviation af the
word Christus. is ste un alnost every
sepulchre. This was a professioa of1 the
faith in which th ,y hnad died, and ta whicn
alike undaunted by the threats aand tor-
tures as unmoved by the promises held out
ta thenm by their persecutoas, they had
borne testimony by tireir death. The
good siepherd, bearing on his shoulders
the strayed lamb, is met with, both on the

In litr reign of IIenry U,-
Yere fader bu liailed eber rici
Thy riane be hiailed eber lch,
Thou brmug us ty mitchell bhsse,
'ls hit in ieavenly doe,
That a vear the beeve l also.

In the reign of Henry 111-
Fader tihou nar in ieaven blisse,
Thine ioly name it wurt the bhss,
Cumen and not thy kargadont,
Thy holy namo vill it be o don,
li lieaven and in earth also,
Sa shaîl lit full well le-tro.

In the reign ai the Oti Henry, il began,
'Our fader who art in heavens, halleiwid
be thy naine ; tie kingdoni tu thea ; lv
the wili donc in carthî es in heaven,' &r.
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ln 1527 they pMyed, 'O. our-fatir who ber faith ; oven by that faith by which sho Hls correspondcnce with the Government Tuz STuiT iAMrLT.-There is net
art in leaven 1 lallowed be thy name.- conceived in ber womb the great Redeem. offcials fel accidently into the bands of a famàily to be met with, in the history
Let thy kingdom came. Thy wili be fu- or of the world, and by whom it is that somo Irishmen ii New York, w hure ho of any country whose misfortunes offord

filied, as weli in earth as It is in heaven,' wo are loosed from our bonds. Upon emigrated, who forthwith sont it ta a udeso earthiy t fair., as iofle s the an-
&c. But, it may b said, tlat one lan. which account it is aiso to be said, that newspaper in the Irish interest in that cient Stuart race. Prosu the days o
gunge is now fixed ; it is almost porfect ; she ought not only ta be held la honour, city, end we now givo it, for the first time, Walter the Soneschal dowa tu Our own
theroefore, there is no danger of any change upon tha accountt of God's making use of to the public of this country. times, very few of lis Royaldescendants
or corruption. This is, howver, impos- ber womb for the conception of our Lord; [era the letters ara givn which Ti a natural deotn For iaeeancq -_

J.ames 1. of 8cetlânIý %vbe smcceddhim
siblo, for every living language, ns well as and for which sle horself affirms, that ail were published in this Journal somo time father lobert Illaften bein; twenty years
the mon who use it, is continuaily chang- generations ahould cail lier blessed ; but in September.I a prisoner in Englond, wasnssasinated by
ing ; but aillowing for the sake of argument upon the account itas of her falli by Mark how this M2Gloin spent money h.s subjecte. H. vas capturted b the
tha tie English langluage is perfect, still, which aho was enabIed te conceivo Ilim. for the direct purpose of fostering the Etnish 'n 144,.near.Flanborough ead,
lot him considor that the Universal church But from hnco wo nmay also collect, bow systam which h professed himself anx- 'nhXor sre, on lits passage ta France

' ihitber. lie was, poing for bis edlucation.
professes ta bo tIe guardian of the faith of unreasonably .that of our Saviour is alleg- ious ta expose and put down. Ha coolly He as na excellent poel, and the author
ail nations on tie globe, many of whose cd against this good report, which was confesses that ha expended certain siums of the il[King'st Quair," a poen in six cau-
languages are now in ns great a state of returned by him ta a 'woman, who, upon "in supporting brenches of the society in tus ; " CLriste's Kirk o tie Grene," and
mutation ss the Englih ias between the occasion of His gracious words cried out: England, and sustaining the confidence of " Pibles tIl the Play." During his csp-
7th and lts centuries. Thre church now, ' Blessed is the womb thal bare thee, and the membere." I was bis milch-cow, tivity in England- ha lid fixed lis affection

,a t F.on the Lady Joan, daughter of the Eaul
as ever, uses the unchanged and unchang- the paps that thou hast suckcd.' For as and ha fed it to drav sustenance tram Us of Somerset, whom he married, and with
abl language of Rene ; and now,as ever, to tI utmost that ansiver of His imports vitais. He deliberately paid his victims whiom he entered Scoiland in 1423. This
sie allows lier children ta lisp their pray- is, that is a much more bidssed thing ta for doing that wbich was to.bring them King is the subject of a chapter in Wash-
ers in tiheir native tongun. When Our conceivo Christ in our heart than simply ta condign punishment ; ho fed them for ington Irving's Il Sketch Book." lie was
Saxon forofathers were still stamnering to conceivo Him in a womb, sa it doth not slaughter, as agrazer feeds bis cattle. erowned at Scoine the year follrowing, and
the barbarous dialects of the north, lier only make nothing at ail against the due And this, be is remembered, is not a ¡n 1437. For ita fullest prticulars Pe t,
priests chaunted the prayer and! praises honour of this conception, but rather give story of .'e forgotten days of persecution, death I refer the reader ta " Tho Spa,
of God in the harnionious language of a more sure establishment ta it; because but an occurrence not yet twelve months vife," an excellent romance, by the late
Virgil. ias not ail that is beautiful and this cqnception was a conception of her old. The. tast of the lattera is dated in ar.Galt. James IL. bis son, was k illed jr
pure in the modern litanies and form3 of heurt as weil as of ier vomb, a concep- the. last month of 1840 ; and a similar bis twenty-nth year at the sige of Rox-
worship, been drawn fram the treasury of tion by faith as well as a fleshy one."- offer frot saine more recent Iscariot may ofa enan, nea %viicli eo was standing.
the church of Rome ? Whence have we Trowersons Explic. Cat. Church '' Eng. now ba laying on the Castle table I Jamea 111. put in prison by his people.
the sim ple,touching,and all.compreensive land, p. 155. - Nothing, by the wey, can better illus- was either slain in battie by tho revolter,
diction of the prayer of Jesus as it now trato the true nature ofthe" great Ribbon beaded b y bis son and successor, Ja'mes
appears, fron, a literal translation of thre A PADD Y M'KEW- conspiracy," than this correspondence. bs Or mude d, after bea thrown frT
Pater noster as utteicti moro thaïs a tait- -Oh fai a tangua ta cuise tfio &lave! rosiayrto.hscrepnac-h;hre napoiieefiltfo h

it proves, undeniably, that the system scene nf action, San lîle Burn , Isi son,
sand years ago i Who preserved this One of O'Connell's greatest public ser- was altogether sustained, and probably vas afterwards seizd vith deep remorse,
prayer î-The church of Reine. Let us vices is, that ha taught the lower order of crcated, by wret:.hes who hai an interest whicla manifested itself in suvere penan.
be grateful ta lier tien. I hopo ho will bis countrymen the evils and dangers of in ils existence-miscreants wli !.hdied ces.
pardon nme for offering ta him the origine secret societies. Spies and informers, the fire, that they miglt be paid for put- tate iV. ilanan engagement

and is modern dress : and ail the vcal verin who traded ting it out. And no honorable or candid Jamnes V. the Fitz James of the ' Lady
"Pater noster, qui "Our Father,who in blood, haid a perennial harvest in the man would venture, afler such uan insig..t of the Lake,' died.of a broken tionrt at the

es in colis, satctifi- art in leaven, hal- foly and croduity of their unfortunate into its machinery, ta nalege tiat any but early age of thirty. bIaby, his daugliter,
cetur nomen tuum; lowed ba tly naznd; countrymen, until ha laid open their base the most ignorenît vere trapanned inoa vas beleaded. Charles I. grandson of
adveniat regnum tu- thy kingdom came ; traffic to public indignation, and spoiled . . Mary, lost bis head on-a scaffold. Charle.
uni; fiat voluntas tua, thy will b dette on conteiptible association, confessedly i- II. his %on and successor, suffeted maniy
sic it in coio, et in earth as it is in hea- tieir market, by making the people tee vented and propagated by the most disso- hairbreadth escapes,.hsrdships and priva.
terra; panent nos- Ven. Give us tIhis Wise toe h deluded. But, aven 'Vith a luto and base. tions, and according te. soma accouns,truni quotidianuim da. day our daily breaid ; limitr.d field of operation, the abominable We cannot but remark that il is.hoano- died by poison. James 1t., bis brother,
nobis liodie; et de- and forgive us our system vent on; and many a family lost rable te Lord Morpeth that he refusedto, wvas driven fra bis kingdom, and died in
mitto nobis debita trespasses, as we for- I. . . exile at St. Germains.
nostra, sicut et ios give those who tIres- its head or its prop by ta villainy af continue the scoundrel (M'Gioin) in his James Francis Edward, styled the old,
dimittimus debitori- pass against us. And wvretches, who first lured themr into illegal abominable vocation-ho would net adopt' Pretendçr, son of JanieF, invaded Scotiani
bus nostris. Et ne lead us not into societies, and aftervards betrayed them the old Tory system of paying for the in- in 171i5, but vas unsuccessfil in the ait-
nos inducas in tenta- teuiptation ; but de- for hire. The syster is to familiar ta vention of conspiracies, that ha miglht tempt.
tionem; sed libera ilivcr us from evil,-- require illustration; scarcely a district bave the credit of suppressing them. ie died ut Rome. December 30. 1765.
nos a malo. Amen." Amtn." but bas had ils own sad story ; and we When bis refusai vas vriten, ho could S cons orleft 1aa, du oer ai Prince

Henr lot me end with my earnest wisltes refer ta it now only te bring under public have no idea that it would ever come b- haa the modern Ascanis, aho caivalrus
thrat lie, in searching for tite truthi, may, notice a new cvidence.f the deliberate fora the public; and it is highly honora- adventurer of 1745,Charles Edivard.stylkd
like your humble friend, become a convert baseness of its enissaries, who propagate LIe to. bis character that lis most private by the adiereits ofihe flouse of Hanover
t the trut.l A. delusions that lead to the jail and- the.gel actions -a.y :h serictly with Isis pubat I yeung Pretender. He made n gallant

teteions taleyusoontrtcttyleith haspublIc but unsuccessful attempt to gain the ilioneiows. rofession-BelfsL VYindicator, Oti. 13. 'ai hil eso.
BLESSED VIRo!GN.-"tWhat ailier can Let the folloving. tacts speak foi them- prrss. , O r ' I cestr.se-

we mal .. .that address of Elizabeth te selves - - cond son, the cardinal York, peaid the
her;.' And blessed is sha that believed, In June last, a meeting of delegates P zu. nueur, Pacusr:- Tdebt> of nature st Rome, in 1807, aged
for thete shall be a performance of those frbom a secret society, called the "l iber- p,,snltryin partie ,h 4 Rhab Pruai, eight'-two.

things which were told.her from te Lord;' nian Benovolent Association," met in.tial- ant, indeed in maat parits or catolie Germany, Tbe colunn of Atoninus Pius (ena
thnt expression plainly implying lier faith noie, ceunty Leuitrim. While thîey baie preserved in tt ithir mornmg fretbnus the ofthe moçi rermarkable and conspicuous ot
of the Angel's message, both to be a ivere sitting in.council, the police arrested vivacity of ancient fanih, and th IondOnMeSs o Modern Rome) was struck by lightuing on
ground of lier own tlessedness, and a eighten of them, uscry onc of whom vas, early pitey N ing is more pieasing than ta Zro, the 23i1 uit, adti a good deal damaged a,
nedium iwheroby ours was ta be procur- subsequenitly, cither transpoitetd, or sub. ricngthinsctv or er iaricu r iat , the bal the pedestal buse. The culumo still te-

processions or neighbeuting villages, hcadod l'y mnixus frocs. Il 'vulti indedt have been
ed. Sure I am that ancient and holy ject to a long and lingering inprisonment. their repective pastors bcring eniblematia tan- vornewhat remarkablô,as tvIl ai un.ort.
father Irencus did not only niake that in- It is still, ive believe, unknown lm that ners, and zinging an devout chorus the:r imlto nate hal thit bautifil monumpnt been
terpretation of it, but represented it more- coumuy iow inrormation of the meeting h. ns, cnter a town to pertrbm their dOvotrons destroyed by lightning, retnetnbuing that
nver, a's it did well deserve, as a farther vas obtained by Governmont; but the in thschurchorthesainsconmmmorated. Nctuing the Temple of Antonitius vas entiely

p-roof of tIte completeness of that victory secret lias come out, at length, on the mois toucin titan at -Lvit ht's hour" to h ar destroyed by fire.

which ve obtain over thic devil tiiroigli otier sido of the.Atlantic. A misc:tan ieihro< hamtryin handyalow mos'fhomerarò,.
er For aso, said e, did naed 'Gloin, who was nt Only e Of reciting the Paternnster and Ave.Mati, or in the A cosiacy ha een dtcte a

the knot of the disobediesco of Evo re- tliq delegates, biot an ofliciaI disseminator non-'ide heat,to 0oo in omoe cool phady recere by Brussel', aqld a quaunuty of arms and an -
the rasuide the countryman tayhigdown his bur- mumiiion ,e ized. The ultimate object or

ceie a solution by the obedionce of Mary. of the systcm (if.not ils fotinder) gave the den,tike the cases of iro,bfore theimagecori'e the conspirators vas vatiou.sy reported
What tho Virgin Fv bountid by her in- information te the Exccutive, and ivas ""lonn t infant Saviour. knoc a1 .- some alegingthat i was a republic,

cehyhathVrnMayooeypalag usf oefor his infamy i ont hi, ooults a statt u s ut dynasty..crdutt, ba Uc irlî Mrylosei ypaiti large surss il moncy for bcs.i-Du&ln others rtsoratiotn of I utch dynaaty.
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From tho Catholic Ileraid. perpetuating itseif inder the snytica The existenco ofthis porpetual sacrifico God, by which lthe passion of Christ is
TO TEI EV W Il O.:NHEIMER. A M. yoils in the Euchariet, whera Christ con. overy where te c offiered up under the còtnmenorated ; this cering is called a

nteroR or sv FEa's CnuRtC, ruui.etrni titues ta bc present, the same victim, in new dispension, wvas foretold by the snorifice, becauso il represents tho scri-
No. X. itself an adequate offoring for ail our ne- Prophet Malachias at the saine lime that fort of the tross, and tle graces roceived

REv. Sia :-The importance of the cessities, over presented te th Eternal le renonnced the rejection of the Jewishî ara attributed rathor to the prayers umd

subtect on wincl I entered in my fast, hs Fathor, and over imploring the applica- oflorings. du I ave no pleasure in you, ,On the occasion tihan to tbe ofering.. In

nduced tue to devota this letter to an ex- tiun of the gracos purchaased by tho sailit the Lord of hosts, and 1 wili not re. the samne manner ail the alier high nou-
planiation ot theCathohe docîte regard- blood once shed. coivo a gift of yr.ur hand. For from the dinig phîase's whith they usE ate atxplaed,

To explain our doctrine, I will uso the rising of the sun ta the going down, my away, and nothing romains in the Euchn,ing ste Eucharistie sacrifice, wvîtl sortie est a10 nd rs re i u mr orsnain
proof of its :dentity with the doctrine o Ofwonis of a Pro testant w'riter who shows naime is great amcng the Gcntil a r afterall, b ief repe exctient
Ilhe aticient church. the inanner in which the Catholic doc- in overy place tliero is sacrifice, and there mer coeoronwts

it is admnitted tiat the word 'sacrifice , trine of the Eucharistie sacrifices re- is offred to my naino a cean oblation : prayersborroted froma us.'oncled w~it the docet cf the l11Olftm aei rotnoglt oti Tho ultra-Protestants, whomn they »ht'in the Scriptures and in the writings con i Il trine of the suo - for my name is great among the Gentiles, provo so strongly, would not have much
ofet te ncitsris ten used to sigysiter c o aocra it the Ca ti o ic togis saith the Lord of hosts.n(4) Tat t dilculty in admitting tihis doctrine ; il,
actions or adoration, thanksgiving, &c.: n i. rs flotadi th.. Ca .lidogma oblation heroe forctold should b a sacri- indeed,.it be atal ditirent from what t.hy
but there is no instance in S cripture, iin es, tis exrcumstance wi only fice proporly so called, is apparent frOm alzeady possess. It cannot be agreat sin
where il is ised in this wide meaning, givemore weight tohisexplanntion,wich the contrast with the sacrifices of the in lthen to rej.ct a mode of speakingtut wiich il is bot fqualified by words ad- fully meets overy objectiqn that con bc Jews that wero rejected. That it referred which is certainly uslele.s, if not worse
ded te which definie this signification. urged against the Catholic tonet of a pro. especially to the Euchatist io clear from in case the Oxford doctrine be true. If

In its more proper and restricted mea- pitiatory sacrifice oflored in the Eucharist• thera being no lther under the Christian bread and wine be thesacrifice of thochria.
ning, the word 'sacrifice' always means "If ve compare," says Overall, "the Eu- disponsation, and from t'te unanintous tian churcl, it is hard ta show in what il
something ofTeéred to God. ta express ad- charist with Christ's Sacrifice mado once consent of the Fathers. If you hositate- excels the sacrifices of the ancient dispen-
oration, thanksgiving, or to obtain pardon upon the cross, as cancerning the ef cts to admit this common consent, lut the sation.: they to represented the sacrifice.
of sin, or o:ir.r favors. Titis is the pri of it e say that vas a uficient sacrificen; Protestant Bishop (Overall be belinved of the cross, and thence derived ail their
mnary ad roermenig f hewodbut withal that is a truc, real, aofd eferene dvho assures us, that '<the ancient Fa- eflicacy. It would follow froma th-i.
and il must bc taken in this sense as of- sacrifice; and both of them propittatary iters with one consent understand (il) of principles that christians as well as Jews.
tout, as there is no qualifyin. clause te i- therefore in the oblation following, ie the Sacrifice of the Eucharist."(5) Mede, have nothing but figures and types, thatcate a tuetaphorical mueainmg. another Protestant wter says: "This symbols have been ubstituted for syM-

The word 'Priest' in its proper sense pvr and ail te voal0 Chîurch ot Christ place of Scripture however now in a bols; or whiat is still worse, iftheir words
means one who offers 'sacrifice,' and like (w nsists o moreh thstt mnanner nilenced aid forgotien was once, have any meaning, if thero be anything;titis word lias a wide and metaphorical ei uon t eh mareeiv the hen- and tihat i the oldest and purest lime of in the Eucharist besides a more symbol,
signficationi, besides the proper and more efuion ta earth) may receve te san the church, a text of eminent note and fa- if there be anything really having tho na-
restrctcd meaning, which it bears when efit of IL NEithrit do a ca titis sacrc rniliarly known ta every christian, being ture of a sacrifice distinct from the vietrno
applied to persons vito offer sacrifices pro- as if that upon the cross wanted eflicacy;|tdiedged by their pasiors and teachers as offered on Calvery, i· would follow that
perly se cal!ed. but because the force and virtue of that an o:press and undoubted prophecy of there existed in the christian church anoth-

The worship ofCod by sacrifice,' in sacrifice would nat be profitable unto us lte Christian Sacrifice, or solemn worship or offering distinct from that Os Vîcrn,
thle proper sense of this word, is one ofluiess il were upplied and brouglht into in the Euchtrist taught by our blessed Sa- which the Scriptures and the Fatbers.
those things, which formed a portionof the eflect by this Eucharistical Sacrifice and vioue unto His desciples, ta be observed of clearly teach to be the only one romain-
primitive religion, and which wa" prese. the othler lolv sacraments, and means ap- al that should believe in His name, and ing under the New Covenant.
ved by every branch of the human fami- pointed by God for iltat end: but we cali hia so generally and grantedly as could I wili give a fow passages which will.
]y, no malter how corrupted by extrane it propitiatory both this and that, because nover have been, ut least so early, unless show what the Fauters believ d to bc fer-
ûus additions. Wiether this be consider- they have both force and virtue in them they bad lcarnedtius ta apply it by tra- ed up in the Eucharistie Sacrifice : we
cd as the effect of -some orimitive tradi- ta tppease God's wrath ngainst this sin tion from the Apostles."(6) can thence learn the naturc.of the wor-
tzon or the natural suggestion of human fui word.-Read Muid. de Sacr. p. 323. Most Protestanta wii, admit no sacri- ship expressed in thoso ancient liturgies
cson, ils universal adoptio under every Thereorisr fice ta exist now in the christian church ; "in which the souls of a Chrysostom, a.

forai of religion is a strDng pi acf iliat il 1 la ierefore titis is noa newv sacrifice, but -,.le 1
saune hiict ias once offered, and which ,-they thiitk il incompatible with the sa- Cyprian, an Ambrose, end Ausgusline,.

a necessary ingrieient of truc religion. is every day offered to God by Christ in crifice of the cross. But the O.xford The. went-up to henven.?
"As there never %vzs," says Overali, "nor heaven, and continueth here still on earch ologians, and al tiioso aviongst Protestant 1 Su. John Chrysostom says: "Instead,
could be any religion wi:inut a God ; so by a nystical representation of il in the EpiscopaVians, who fiad i necessary ta of the silling of animals, Ch.rist ordered
titere never was, tar could be any iviti- Eucharist. [] A nd the church intends pay some deference ta the doctrines of himself ta be offered,.and changed the aa-
out a sacrific , being one of the chiefest not to have any now propitiation, or new the early Fathers, are placed iu an awk- crifico ilself."(7) Elsewlhere lue mects
acts whicreby wc profess our religion to remission of sins obtair.ed, but t mahe wardi predicaronton.ithisiead. Thelan- the objection taken from the unity of
film that neo serve." (1) that efïectual and in act applied unie us guage of these early witnesses of the faith Christ's oblation. "Wiat," le says, "do

Under the Old Dispensation iman could whici was once obtairp.I by the Sacrifice of the Christian Churcl is not ta be mis- va not offer daily ? We offer indeed,
offer nothing ta God, that was at ail ade- of Christ upon tIte Cross. Neithuer is the taken ; this they enideavor ta retain as but we call to mind bis death, and this ob-
quate ta obtain the end propoced ; what Sacrifice of the Cross, as it was once Of? much as possiblebutwhenthey come toex., lation is one, not many, lue was offered
they did ofer was not merely insufficient, fered up there modo crucato, so much re- plain the neaning they attach toit, their once. We offet ulwn.ys tle same, t1at is,
but was ofton polluted by being presented membered, thio' il he commemorated, as doctrine appears ta me ta differ in little or not one victir one lime, anr.d. another at
lv unworthy hands. Their -eal valite regard is lnd to the perpetual and daily nOthîing from that of other Protestants.-- another time, but the same perpetually :
vas derived froin their connection vitih the offering of it by Christ now in leaven in The Oxford writers allege the passage I tlerefore the sacrifice is one. A ro there

nblation tiat was ta o fiered up cen Cal. Ils everlasting priesthood, and thercupon quoted qbove, and many others that would many Christs, becauso ho is offered in
very, th- "Lamb itat iwas slain from fic vas, and shoutild be still ihejuge sacr4/ici seem to cotvey the Catholic doctrine in many places 1 15y tno means;--but ne
beginning cf the world." Titis cioe sa- ma observed here on carth as it is iaven, the strongest terins; tlhey weep over the Christ every where "(8) He meets thp
crifice is Il e fotndatien of man's hope, the reason vhich the ancient Fathers had suppressioni, or hlnf suppression of this objection exactly as we mcet il, resting on
the source of all spairitul b!essings. for their daily sacrifice. S. Chrys. in 10, doctrine in the second edition of the the identity of the victim, and, therefore,

Itut Christ ly ofering h iinself oncefor Hel). S. Aug. De Citt. Del. lb. 10, cap. " Prayer Book'" under Edward VI., which contending that[the sacrifice of the Mass
ite destruction of sin,' did, not annul '20." [3] they characterized as leaving the Churci is nut a separate sacriQcn from that of the
the insitution of sacrifice which uasd boen Ù desolate, and fomenting unbelief; yet cross. Were bis doctrines like tihose of
aw(s held necessary in every formr of ae caic t n.* winn they coma te explain, what this sa- Oxfortd, how easily could ho have answer-
reli He did n ot iavr Ilis church ration. 1 c PIant te o,,rvaon, however, for crifice is, which was always considered of cd the diflculty,. by saying liat thero wna
whetn nitar, and without a sacrifice, te to.amt the Eaar. oa repro.cetation such importance, the omission of whieh nothing in the Eucharist but a merc con.
--a privtion which was ield ont te thio and a comemoration, ihougia not a mer'repre. was the cause ofci s many evils; it may memoraton.
Jew's as anc of thteir ehief punihments. rentation. • It represents and c mnemorates tho truly b caled vox, voa., praticreague "-li sacrifice. Christ ls presct, Chtrist is fi-
The powî'er and virtue of the one oblation a'enfues of the cross, nif does this the morc Bread, and wine, they say, is ofiered te ,(9)

porf.ctfly b.ecauçz à contains :dden unJer the molated.(9)
was dicplayed not only by its value when mystical veils of the racramrnt siam Mra siefin (4) lai. jI. 11 []in ad Cor. lorn. xxiv.-TeIred up on Calvery, but 'ails, by its tat wai onceotnred in a via:bleand ,ilocdyann (5) ox'otd Tracts, moi.iv. Tr.1.,p. 71. [8] Ham. avn unEp. u H b.

) r'or.i Eracts, Vul tu. Tr. 81 . p. 7 T '(3 l o- Oirord Tr ats, Vul. iv. Tr. 6i, p. 7 [ [I Ibi.t. p. L03. [9[ Comn. in cap. J Luce,.
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Et. Cyril or J.,rusaiem: "Whed thot
sprituI sacrifie, and that unbloody wor-
ship Io performed, we pray toGod for the.
common pence of tie church ON TuN71 vro.

ras OP raiorITIATIPN 1TUL',(1o)
St. Augustine says ; "That sacrifloe

hai aucceded to all (lie sacrificesor the old
law, which woe offered as symbols oi
tho future,-.becauie, instoad of ail thoso
sacrifices and qblations, his body is offer-
cd, and is ndministered to those who par,
tako of it."111]

These are but a few of tio passages
tbat miglit be adduced wrhera tho sane
language is used. A Protestant writer,
Forbe, tells us that "the holy Fthers
very often say, that the very body of
Christ is offered and socrificed in tho Eu-'
charist, a. ils clear fron almost inumerable
passages."(12) This, however, will not
provent him, and tho Oxford mon, who
quota him, from saying that it is not; and
still contending, that they will ogree witi,
thoso fathers.

With this view of the Caliolic doctrine
bafore us I wili proceed in my next to,ox.
amine hiow far the "Prayer Book," when
fit compiled or wien afterwards modi-
fied, was made to approach the standard
of Cathoic antiquity.

I remain, Rey. Sir, respectfully
Yourebedient servant,

CATUOLCUS.

From the DuUfin Revieto.

DID THE ANGLICAN CHURCH
REFORM IIER$ELF ?

In Our last number, we gave the excel-
lent and satisfactary observations of the
writer of this able article, on the import-
ant question,-"Did the Anglican Church
reform herselfi' We -now procred ton
extract from the same article, the lucid
and mastarly sumanisry of the history of
the abolition of the Papal authority la
England, during the reign or Henry the.
Eighth. I lias appeanret ta us, that tIe
separation of the historical matter, from
the reflections witlh which it is interwoven
in the original, wili enabla the reader to
take a more undisturbed view of this vital
point of Engish Hisitory,-a point upon
which, in fuct, hinges the whole question
now at-issue between the two Churches ;
and for the happy adjsutment of which,
everv sincere lover of- Unity, will warmiy
unite his prayers winh those fow offibrin
up in the Cat!olic cltrches of England,
and else where.-Catholic Hcral.

against him, and throw himsolf on tho extracted with great care from the record
mercy of bis sovoroigr,, Two years later .itself; and ve cannot beliavo that any
Henry ordored ic atorney-general to fila inan who lias perusod it attntively, will
a similar information against the wholo venturo ta maintain. aven widîîn the at-
bodyofîthoEnglishi clergy. They bad sub- mosphore of Oxfrid itsalf, that tigs re-
mitted to[the autharity whileh, by tho con- cognition was tho spontaneous fct of the
viction o Wolsey. had been proved illegal Englisi Church saeking :emancipation
-they lad therefore been lis fautors, uid. from "the intolerable yoko of Roman
erq, and abettors, and of courso iad incur- dominion," or, "withdrawing delogated
red, ,very individual among them the pe- powers from the Roman Church," and
nalties o premunire, that is, forfeituo of not an act extorted from it by the con-
,property, and imprisonment for lie. A inndti a en imperlous master, withI the
more iniquitous proceeding is not perhaps penaies af premuniro hanging aver
ta ho found in our ennals. By granting thote heads of its represontatives. And,
royal grant to-Volsey the king baod pluc- after ail, ta what did it amount ? Tie
cd the clergy under the necessity of sub- obvious tendency of the claim on tie
itting ta his authority, and noi he pro. part of th king was completely neutral.

secutei them for that submission, as abt- ized by tIhe qualifying clause, "as far as
tors of the Cardinal in his pretended is allowed by the lav of Cirist." Henry,
offience. 'Tie ciergy, however, thought indeed, aflirned that ha had assented ta
like Wolsoy, tiat thore was nô wisdom in the introduction of that clause, miely ta
contending with a sovereign of Henry's cul of all pretence of charging him with
character. It wvas supposad that money aspiring ta the administration of the sacra-
was hois object ; and th convocation, in monts; such administration was reserved
Januzary 1531, voted a' present ta him iof by Christ ta men regularly ordained,
£100,000, in return fora ful-pardon. To thoughi it was his duty to watch over tIse
their surprise and mortifications ho sent conduct of to ordained, and aover the
back the reaolution, with un intimation manner in which thov administered the sa-
that th grant was not wor4h bis accpt- craments. It is, howvevar, plain thai ha
ance, unless it were iacmpaned with the was brough t to conisent to it by the proc
admission that " le, .ard lie alone, wau tracted opposition ao the contvootin; or

the pratector and suprenma had a the co.!d he reveal for hinself.that the objectChurch of Englaind ;' ond! also thaortile of its advocates was to confine his head-
cure oiouls, whîci they txerciseh under shiimunder it ta n mare supremacy in tom-
luii, had u bean committed f ta is charge, para malteis. Thus it was understood
This communication iiled tisenm wth !for saint time. The English Church still
alarm. Their eyes.were opened ta the admited the spiritual supremacy af the
danger which threataed thea, and to the pope--e was pray cd for in tie Rist place
ulterior objects which the king had in in the publi norship; and the bishopsviaw ; they appoi:îted deputies to confer ominuod to receive institution fro hionwith the lords of the council; and after o
three meetings, prevailed on Henry îo re- In the spring o.fthe year following, tie
cede so far from lis occond demand, es to pnyment of annates or first fruits ta fie
be content with the admission, that they pope, was prohibited by act o parliament.
'exercised under his protection teic care But this was in fct a political experiment

of the souls of tie people, wio iad been ta try ti resolution of the pontif. len-
conmitted t lis charge," an anmendmen t ry intended ta work tpon lis hopes and
which was supposti ta tako away etiirely fears, by leaving tu his choice the preser.
what was most objectionable in that de- vaotion or tue loss of so valtuable a source
mand. Stili, on the first clairm be ramain- rf revenue; and trustöd, that considera-
edinexorable. The Lord Rochford in- lions of interest miglht induice him ta grant'
formed tia convocation that the only that divorce, which his notions of justice
concession which the king would make conpelled lima to refuse. Vith Ihis view
was to allow the introduction of the word it was, tihat in teia language of the statut, 1
aller Christ ta follow tie word head ; that CIe.mlent was treated with respect; ih ait

was his final determiination-he would re- tie Englisi bishops were still permitted io
ceive no more remoustrarces or propos- pay reasonable fees for bulls solicited in
ais on tl: subject. Still their reluctance ic court of Roma; that tia king was re-
%vas not subdued, their deputies obtainod quested ta came to an anicable sonder

The first andi mist important step to- another audience; and at last au sort
wards tie abolition ofle papal authority fof compromise was effLected, -tiai t i
in England was the recognition o the recognition should run in these words,
king's supremacy: an! this vas effected "O which church w acknowledge uthatm te following manner. When tei iz;ng i
determined on1ha ruin of Cardir.al Wol- his mnjesty is the singular protector, the
.oy, lue ordered tei attorney-general ta the only and supreme iordl, and aiso (ns
file two informations againt tise failen far as is allowed bv he lnw of Christ) the
favounite, under pretence iliat 4elad Oi- supreme head." la this form the oaIc-
fended against the statute of provisorsbybisop cnjured the convocatio to accept
tile aceptanca nci exercisa air isa lega- ihpcnue h ovcto uacp
î;ne authoity. T a change v·s-grount. it, remarking at thlo same titnl that thera
les ; for Henry by warrant had parmit. was no necessity for aay indtvidunt ta ex,
t-d Wolsey ta accept a .d exercise tbat press bis mind sin words. his silence vculd
authority, and suic warrant tha law baid ba taken for consenit. "gThes," exclaimed
çempowercd tise king to is-ue. But th a voiceI "ve are ail silen.' NothiingCandinnl.avara tia lie catît! gain coihlong avia
IV the contest, suffered judgentto ta ng more was said, and flua grant, inic'tding

.... tIe recogiition in tIse preamble, was an-
I ) r. xii. Civ Di. c 2x. Theoa i many tered on tie journale as havinsg bean pas.

Adrioy MOe<:Ir ane riv>n b-' hDi.hop K-nrlck, cd unanimotusly. Ve nay vouch fur the
Th1W. Da rml. Tom iii. p. C54 et. gri.

-M) Oxford Tr. "ol iv. T. il. p. 1 ·. accttracy of this-nirr-iiva, for il bas bce:i

standing on the subject with fhis Ioliniess,'
and that tihe execulion of tie act itself was
suspeiided, tili Ilenry should think î'roper
toconfirmss it, or any pa t of it, by letters-

patent under tie great seal, ta be enitered

ai tio end of tihe statuts, on tie roll of
parliamuent.

But in tise-course of this year, events
took place whicit of necessity brolught
maiets ta a crisis. - Abolit tIse close ofr
the session it was rumoured tlat the Lady
Anne was in a state of prgnnancy; and
tIhe king remsoved Sir Thomas More from
the cluancellarsihip, ta t le night nise ta
hit office a inwyer afless scruptulous con.
science, or more indulgent to tihe passion
if is sovereign lis the course of the

suummer,so it w-as statae on gond authsority,

39

Anne was delivered of a son.* Tho child
was illogitimate, but hid birth gave to Hen-
ry teia iopo of additional male issue by
bis mistress ; sise again became pragnant,
and lie married lier privaiely at Vihitehalil,
on the 25ti of January, 1533. Stili, for
the legitimacy of her expected issue, two
things were noessary,-a divorce -fron
Catherine, and the ratification of the clan.
destine narriage with Anne.

It chancedl, mst fortunste!y foi the
kibg'si purpose, that the deatih of archbi.
shop Warham, on thq 23rd of ihe prece-
ding year, furnished lilas vith oa oppor.-
tunity ofplicing in the sec of Canterbury,
a prelate, on whose devotioi ta serve him
he could implicitly tely. The objectao
luis choico vas Cranmer, at that timo is
orator at the court of Chartes V. Cran-
mer Wsal recalled (rom tMantau, ta which
place he hadl accompanied or followed the
emperor; the necessarry huls were soli-
cited and obtained in teia court of Rome ;
and on fle 30th of Marci the new arch-
bishop wos conseer ited at Westminster.
Be was not stlaw ta do the bidding of his
master. After a trial in which one party
only appeared, lue divorced [-evîy from
Catharine,,and a fews days Inter, May
28ti, solemnly confirmed bis marriage
viiih Anne. Tait lady hadl alrcady been

acknowledged us.queen, and publicly ae-
companied the king in royai pomp ta highu
mass on Eastez eve, the 1 8th of April.

The interval betweer' the last and the
fallowing ession of parliament wals em.
ployed in preparing tise nation for the se-
verance of all communication vith the pa.
pal see. The two bouses met on the i7th
of Jan-iry, 1534, andsat till tie 30th of
.1arch. By successive eiactments, every
remituing tnke, of aibjec tion to the pots-
tiff was carefuilly wveeded out of the Eng-
lisi church. The prohibition of annates
andt appails to Rfsnme vas confirmed ; the
payment of Petet-pence, and fees, and
pensions'ý, antd thes suisg out of licences,
dispensations and bulls, vere foibiiden
under tle penalty of premunîire ; and a
new process wasi autioidzed, regulaing
the nomination. confirmation, and cons1 ..
cration oi bishops. But suli was tho vork
of the civil power. It does not appear

, For this iniormaioun we arc indtiltrd to le
Venotian aiaesadors, extracts frorm who<e de.

patches to the cou.ucil have b-cn recently pus-
lished ly Mr. Rtawdon Browi nit Venice, in Iu
"Tbggagli, cr co!lections or iho MS. wçorks of
Sanuil, the Ventiin iastoriotraphier in the urst
part ofth sixtenth century." . Lu.svico Faiber
wri'es that fthe king sdinisous of legitimito tnio
i-sue to ruccerd him, that in despair of such by
Queen Cath<rine, le will undoubtedly divorce
lier. and miarry I2 ansii favotit;.,"' flih daughser

of Lord W ltlire. On the i3th or Mny, 1532,
Carlo Capc14, the succeaor ol Faer, siates tlait
the king hod sakon tie g-eat seal (ro:m Sir r o.
mas .ore, b:cauzo Jie wiould no. write in favour
of the divorce, an.] adds, I ne si uianca d1n --di
ssarogni ceteita per ex.,edir p-ocia, perche corna
et dico, madamsa Anna o graveda." Raggangh,
ls. 331, The next year, on April t2tb, he re.
luit P, si .Anas iia4lgo e h"i day ta hi-là mi;s
in rayai paunp as queen, and tilds, "Mai V!,làESar-
n.ato xt pie mnesi questi Manosta averla sposata e
aver uno fio de qualchon mes cona lei." nta g.
ii, 32i. if Cap-.lo's infornation was accu rate,
tlie bth oras on in 1-32, and the hope whluich
that tirth -vould inap're, will accasant ror the titto
cf Marchioncs orl 'enroke conlerra on her ici
Sêi:tenbcr, and tie hasty mnarriage wLir'i to4s
place in the tellowing Januazr.
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that the advice or the assent of the convo.
cation was either given or sought. Nor
cea it bê even said, that the church con.
sented by tloo votes of the bishops in par-
t iament. Fur out of twenty-ono bisFops,,
seven only appeared in the bouse during
the whole stesion ; and of these saevn,
only four, and those the very mon, who ail
along lad beon employed and trused by
the kiug in the prosecution of the divorce,
and were now employed- and trusted by
the couneil in the attempt ta abolish the
papal authî,rity,-that is, Cranmer of
Canterbury, Stokesley of London,. Gar.
diner of Winchester, and Clerk of Bath
and Vells-altended on eeclesiastical
matters. Cranmer and Cletk were al.
ways fr.'sent, Gardiner generally, Stokes-
ley seldm. But what then became of
the great majority of tho bishops ? Does
not their absence, (an absenco without

<renît in our parliamnentary annals,)
justify the conclusion, (bat they disap. Extract from a letter, daied

proved of-the measures wbicl they knew PERTH, Nov 22, 1841.

to be in contemplation, and that they felt "The township of Ramsay, thank God,
a reluctance te sanction vith their pre. can now boast- of a very fine Catlieic
sence, that whieh they liad the coutage te church, ornamented with a splendid tower.
condemn by their votes, This good work lias been erected by peu-

L-ro nE CONTINUED.j plu who, comparatively speaking,are poor,
! but who have, nevertheless, united in a

(7> Ail letters and remittances are te praise-worthy manner for the purpose of

be forwarded, frec of postage, to.the Edi- building a place where they can worship
toc, the Very Rev. Vm. P. McDunaltd, theirGoud in sincerity and truth. Itr-prescnt

Hamilton. forward state may in a great measure be
attributed te the untiring zeal and'exertions
of our worthy pastor, the Rev J H Mc-

TIRE 0A T 0 LIC. Donaugh. A SuDscitBER."

Hamilton, G.D. (-Tie Rov Thos Gibney, of Guelph,
bas lately built three churches in the Hu-

-- . -. . .------ rn n T'rfrt--o.ne at> Godenri. hl anther at

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBE R 1, c, 1
Mickillip, (commonly called Irish town,)
the tird at Stratford

There are those, ive understand, among -_

our Protestant breilhren of varions deno
ninations, whio feel sero tat wo attemp 1t EASTERNAFFAIRS.
te show the fallacy of their •everal creeds, The influence which the Catholies of
as propoundedm.nhe tracts andi religious the British empira have acquired in the
journals of their numerous ediiors. But realm of which they form se considerable
did tihey reflect that we are never the ag- a portion, and the prospects that can be
gressors in polemical disputaton ;-that very reasonably entertaine for its flurther
our religion is constantly disfigured and extension, av:alen in the mind of every
mnisrepresented by tiiosa Linterested to de. Catholeiic hse faith is dear te him a de-
ceive; ituat we, Catholics, are held forth sire that no- means be left untried th:t-can

by such ignorant or mahignant scrblers, us tend to develof.a the pnnciples of Catholi-
idoliaters, venders of pardons fur future city, wihether amangst ourselves at home.
crimes, enemies of the bible or written by an increase of religions and political
word of God, and monsters.in every sense, frecdom ; or with regard ta our brother
not te be tolerated ;.-that, in their elegant Catlolics in otier parts of the world, by
phraseology, our church is the whore of affording them such aid as is in our pow-
Babel, or scarlez whore-our chief bishop er, that they may aise he nabled to ac-
the Man of Sin: the Antichrist; Ro.ie, quire and enjoy liat freedon of religions
the seat of the Beasi ;-that ail, with us, worship te which they are entitled.
is blasphemy ant corruption :--ould they As te the advancement of Catholic in.
net say that we have good reason to defend terests et home, such excellent moasures
ourselves frai such horrid and, nost foui are being adopted, that we may look fer-
imputations ? Or should we sit down ward with great hopes of success te attan
quietly and allov the uninfoi med, and long that position in society and in tho.state
misdirected Protestant public, to conclude <liat is. due .o us ; und it would be per.
that ail this long enduring, and unchrisfian haps useless my suggesting anything on
calumny, as undenied, is undenial le . this subject. It is to the protection of

There was a tinte, and a long time, net Catholic interests abroad t'tat I would
less titan ghre hundred yexrs, that our w:sh te direct your particular attention,
iiotuuhus were shut by penali enactments. and in eider te bring thi:- most important
Then werc our enenies frce to speak and object more strongly beforo you, I wish
write of us what they plî-ised. And well you to observe the systemadopted by Bri-
did they employ that timo Io abuse and tièh Protestants, with the help of govera-
blacken our character. Their shammed meut, ta protect Protestant interests in our

plots, their gunpowder treason, and a
thousand other diabolical artifices to, bring
inte oilumr the discarded religloa. of our
ancestors; supported, as they were, and
countenanced In ail their remorsoless pro-
ceedings by an interostedly persocating
governnmen± t they succeeded at last in im-
posing upon the unsuspecting, the careless,
and easy going bulk of the public, in Eng-
land and Scotland--but net ; no, neyer,
in the landof St. Patrick. No heresy-
no fanatic sect-over originated front that
island of saints. But, thank God 1. the
times are chnnged. We are now fre te
speak out. The sun of trutih is ro.appear-
ing at last, and 8cattering bfore his efful-
gent benis tle murky clouds, the- over.
shifting and ovanescont forms of earth.born
vapours, the foui and, pestilentinl echan-
lations of.deceit and wyidely waled- errer.

colonies. foreipossessions, and where- ties by preaching to thom, thoir·pestfer.
over British influence extends; and also ous, dogmes, bi> they alse impede any
the apathy manifested by the governmiient efforts of Catheli missionauies to eEs>ta
te promote Catliolic intereste, as if we recoelliation betwean theso minguided
were net possessed of an equal right with peopla and the churel of Rome. Every
the Protestants te claini its protection. icommunination with. Catholics is proven.
Fron this wo shall b able te establish a ted, and. matters have even gono se far
precedont on which wa can claim, with tint they have endeavored to induce the
justice a participation of that influence Cattolies themselves te suspend ail com.
that the Protestants sa largely enjoy; and munication witlh Rome, hoping thus te
aise, vo shal acquire a knowledgo of the separate them froin the contre of Chris.
injury that is inflicted on Catholicily and tien unity, and render them an easy prey
on ourselves by the unduo influence that g. their crafty inttigues in the cause of
the Protestants possess, and thus bc stim- Protostantism. The schismatics of Egypt
ulatei te operato with moera activity and would be willing te receivo Cathôlie mis-
energy te obtain a cuange in. this aolair. sionaries, ns <ha fact of an embassy from
It would bo godions te ento mito ail the them having lataly arrived in Rome te
particulars of tho facts that have occurred, !effect some arrangement with tha IIoly
antd daily take placo,.regarding the- ad. Sea sufficiently demonstrates; but the in.
vancement of Protestant interests tol thc fluence of the British name, that is exer-
detriment f. Catholicity ; I shal therefore cised by the Protestant missionaries there
confina myself te lay beforo you in geno. te carry their designs into effect, dators
rat the injury that bas been efflectei by many fioi ieturning te the Cathnlio
this course of procceding, as this will par- church, and the evil consequences of
fectlv suflice te convinco you that Catho. which are inconceivable.
licy is exposed te a neglect from the go. In Syria no less unpropitious is the
vernmont, that ve, as Catholics, and sup. prospect that presents itself to our view.
,porters of the sat government, have a Tho agents of the-Bible Society, supported
.right ta see repaired. by every means that'money and influence

Te begin with our colonies. The cir- would obtain, make the most strenuons
cumstances connected with the late most exertion te propagate their doctrines, and
arbitrary attempt to impede the emigra- oppress in every manher possible the Ca-
,tion of Catholics to New South Wales, tholic interests.
and in which the local government took a The statements laid before you, offer,
leading part, have already been amply surely, every etimulus ta British Catholics
discussed, and I need only refer te a re- te exert themselves in se gooil a cause,
cent nuiber of the Tablet for a full ex- and if we only Unite ta claim from the
pose of this intended exclusions of ail government tha share of protection that
Catholics from the benefrts of a measure is due te the Catholic body, we shall fur-
that was sanctioned by the government-as nish-sufficient means on our part, te ena.
a means le relieve te nation of its sur. bl us te acqpire what is so justly due te
plus population, and which Catholics as us, and for. which wu have se excelent a
wielt as Protestants hava equal right.to par. precedent in the Protection afforded te
taka of. The difficulties the Catholics Protestantism.
have toencounrter from the governmentin The goverment wil, of course, endaci-
Australia, and which were so ably set vour te exculpato itself in this casa by
fordt by Dr. Paulding, in. bis speech et statingthat it never precisely ordered the
the general meeting of the Çatholic In. interference of its agents or the exclusive
stitue, are se well known that they re- advantage of Protestantism. This an-
quire no repetition; they are monuments swer however, is futile ; for the tacit ap-
of injustice that point out clearly the par- probation of government of those in their

tiality of those in authority te promote efmiplOY, by continuing in their situations
Protestant'sm, notwithstantding the riglht those who thus act, renders the govern-

we have te be included in the advantage ment responsible for the evil thuat is cm-

ou country possesses. The treatment nitted, and ought ta oblige it te change
of Dr. Hughes by the government of Gi- its mannerof proceding. Sufficientmo-
braltar, and the attempt made to deprive tives are net wanting that might induce
the seminary of Montreal of its property,.he government ta share its influence with

give a stili stronger proof of what Pro- the Catholics. The love cf justice ta-
testantism tries to effect against our lolyvw-ards so large a portion of the popula-
faith, while the opposition Catholic mis- tion as that vhich we constitute ought te
sionaries have had to encounter froin the actuata it te inquire into the use made of
British agents on the Madura in the East the nation's influence, te the exclusion of
Indies, on accoimt of the persuasion the ou r interestand immediately, apply an ei-
Residett entertaned. that the natives cactous remedy. The advantages, aiso.

that wvouid accrue te the Briti~h nation
would b converted to.Catholicity, only by acting, in the manner it ought te do
tends ta "enfirm what is above stated. If towards îhe Cutholie body, are such as
we look towards the advantement of Pro- ought te have great weight in inducing it
testant interosts in Egypt, a still more as. to take the Catnolics under a moru parti-
tonistiig fact presents i.solf te our imme- culr protection .
diate attention. The schismatical patri. reap ini <it Eth from suh conduct ar
arch of Alexandrin isao.completely in the quite suflicient ta show what I have ahbtve
hands of the Britisi Nothodists, thtat they stated. Let us consider for a moment.
may be said to exercise full power over the stata of affairs. in Syrie.
the vast patriarchate subjçct to him.- Russie, France, and Grear Bdtain are

Tîtot selfseraail struggling for gie ascondenoy in tlt
Thete self-sent deciples ara not.content natter, and cash cite endeavors te defent.
with theoir endcavors to poison the minds ta views of the reL Not only mcteria-
of these unhappy and ignorant schismQ- armsare used toeRect thescends, butRus-
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sin and France have retourse ta r spiritual se
influence thiat perhaps tonds more ta ad. G
vance their respective intercsts than ail A
the force thoy mploy. Russiastimulates th
the Grok schismatics against the French q
as supporters or Catholicity, and against a
the English as horcics and onomies of ail i
religion. The Rusianslînvoithiragaiits b
thtrodgh the country ta support the -schis, g
matics by money and influence, andi have C
succeedel in expelling the Cntholic Pa-
trtarch of Alexandria from his sec. The it
patriarch bas takon refuge in France, ti
whera ha bas .recoived from the Freuch n
governient cvory assistance in the hope s

at lie wilt farward thoFrench interests on o
his retura. The schismatics of Syria are t
ali,to a man,devoted ta the causeof Russia, p
and, consequent!y, give itat power groat b
influence ini the Eust. Th Cathoics, on %
the contrary, protected by France, look i
upon Russia as their greatest cnemy, and i
are taught ta identity the British cause
with that of Protestantism.- Tablet. a

LATE S T N E W S •

The Caledonia teft Liverpool at i P.
M., on the 4thi instant. arrived at Halifax
on the 16th, at 10 A. M., and at Boston n
on Thursday evening, the 18th, at 7 o'- J
cluck,thus making the passage in fourteen c
days nnd six hours.

Ofdicial notico bas been given of a s
change in the dep.irture of the Cunard t
packets frain Liverpool ta North Amorica. i

n fu.ure thera will be two mails in No-
-ember, instend of one as heretofore, and

onily one in March. During the allier
three mondis there wili ho two.

Our latest London datés are of the eve. i
ning of the 3rd of November, and of
Liverpool the 4th.

The intelligence of McLeod's acquittai, t
nnd aiso of Grogan's releaso, had reacled
London, and affbrded the highest satisfac-
tion. The report of the trial is published
at large in the papers.

Tihe Styz steam frigate having on board
Sir Charles Bagot lad been obliged ta
ratura ta Portsmouth, having carried away
her connecting rod, and sustained other
damage in ber machinery. Sir Charles
was ta re-embark on bourd the Illustrious
ship of war.

A territ>le fire brohe out in the tower of
London, on the night of Saturday, Oct.
30, causing the entire destruction of the
grand store bouse and small armoury,
with tleir contents. Amongst these, be-
sides an almnst innumerable quar.tity of
trophies, were no less ihan 300,000 stand
of armis. The crown jewcls were removed
in safety.

'lThe abortive attempt in Spain had been
conp)letely crushed: Montes de Oca, an-
otier of the leaders had shared the fate
tif General Leone. Isturitz vas taken and
in prison, and O'Donnell had fled. It is
confidently aifirmed that negociations are
mi progress, vith fair prospects of success,
tor a political amalgamation beteoen the
Modesados and the Carlists, ta be cement-
cd by a marriage between the son ni Don
Carlos and the ynunig Queen ; the Don
formaly abandoning ail pretensions to the
tihrone in favour of his offspring.

O'Connn was clected Lord Mayor of
Dublin without opposition. On being lin-
vested witl the robes of offices, he declar-
cd hi intention to act with perfect ihupar-.
tality, and ta dissover himself completely
from party in bis oflicial capncity.

An extensive fraud in the- issue of spu-
rious Exchequer bills had been discovered,
i.: London. The amount is variousily sat-
ed, froi 150 000 to £350,oo.

Tte following appears in the London
HTarald, of October 30. The Heraid by
tho way, is snid ta be the organ of Lord
Aberdeen, the Foreign Secretary:-

"IVe have reason to blieve that i'any

erious difference should arise between tcady when the cutrent was interrupted TIHOMAS STINSON
roat Britain and the United States of for a feot minutes. This application rcs
morica, relative ta tilo trial of McLeod, continued for several hours, 'nd was final- ffAS just rcived in bis Stores, at
o north-eastorn boundaryb or any other ly successful-thus cloarly establisbing HAMILTOIS AND DUNDAS,

uestion ponding betwon both cotntrios, the influence ofelectro-magnetism under the AnemsT rssortment of Goods in
ur Governmont bas agreed ta accept the circumstancos hitherto considored hope. Western Canada, ta ba sold
ediation of Franco, which mediation iai lesa BELOWtheir ACTUAL VALUE,
con offured as a guarantea of peaco and (they having been purchased in bontroal
ood vill between the French and English Cnossilio GaAi.-MOssrs. Editors.- durn a very depressed otate of the mar-
abinets." With yoir tpormission i vili give tae 10 ket) in addition to
[lis Excellency Sir Charles Bagot will, public, through your pa r, my views of
is said, re-mbark for Canada on board the method or course ch ail farmers .arge Consignments

he Illustrious. Her Majosty's Govern- ouglt ta pursue, ta obtaini a good crop of of vhich ho is compelled co[dispose of du-
ont originally wished that H isExcellency grain, and to perpetuate a good quality. ring the follorwing Winterl!/

hould have been conveyed ta Halifax in Tho same theory witl hold good in ail Ha therefore begs ta cali the attention
ne ofi Mr. Cunard's steam ships, ta be kinds of seeds and vogetables planted. I of the public generally and more particu-
hare sworn into office, and ta have thon have made known ta several intelligent lady those ut a DisTANCL ta bis presens
roceeded in the same convoyance ta Que- farmers my ideas these two years past, assortment, es they will find themselves
ce. Anapprotiensiota. howevor,.ihat4he and ail have agreed vitli me. My plan is amply repaid in the cheapness and quality
eather inight lay up tho vessel in that simply this: Every farmer ought ta cross of his Goodt,for any trouble to which

pOrt for the winter, precluded the carry- hisgrainof the same kind-that is, by their journey May subjecttle. In addi-
ng out this intention. mixing it on the barn floor with soie from tion tb his Stock of

The choiera, it is said, lias made its a neighbour, but not the saine neigh-
ppearance in Bristol. bour every year; aler saine years have - l

At a iate mleetin3 ofthe Dublin Repeal elapsed, lie may cross with the first again, AND
Association, Mr O'Connell announced bis he having aise orossed vith some others.
nention of presenting a petition te the By mixing the grain in this way, the blos- GROCERIES,
Hlouse of Conmons in bis robes as Lord son will be crossed in the production of ha bas on hand' a quantity of RON,
Mayor,in faveur of a repeal of the union I the grain, and a better and larger grain NAILS. &c.&c.

The appointaent bus been officially an- will 4e preduccd. Hie store in it .îtiton is situate at the
nounced of Ar. Penefather ta be Chier On the contrary, if the sarre groin is' west end of the Brick lock of Buildings,
Justice of the Queen's Beach in Dublin, suwn for a number of years in succession next door ta Mr. Juson's Ilardware Store,
oi the resignation of Chief Justice Buslhe. ithou t crossing or mixirg, il is natural and that at Dundas, nearly oppoçite Mfr.

It is stated that the greater part of the or reasonable ta infer tilt the quality and, Bamberger's Hotel, and adjoiming the
ix million of dollars paid by the Chiiese size of the grain Wit degenerate. promises lately occupied by Mr. 5. P.
urns out te be bad silver. Government Il is as neces.eary in my opinion for Larkin.
s about ta strengthen the fortifications cf farmers ta mix their grain in sowing, ta Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1641.
Gibraltar. raise a good crop, (other causes excepted)

Lord Morpeth has arrived in New York as it is ta cross their live stock, which it GRAND RIVER HOTEL,
'rom Albany, and lias taken up his abode is well known, will soon degenerate if not (Head of okn Street, opposite the old Marke)
at the Astor House, where alter romain- crossed.
ng a few days, ha will probably visit Fariers generally believe muci advan-. IA34ILTON.

Washington and a few other o the cities utage is derived by changing grain fron 7 HE Subscriber respectfully informs
furtier south than this. We understand one soit ta another, as if ail depended on hsis fiends nnd the public, that frimi
hat bis lordship intends visiting Canada 1 the soi]. This is an erroneous idea, as ail tuae additions lie lias nadu ta lis Hotel,
early in the spring. soils, vhen in a good state of cultivation, loth, wItlh regard to BOARDING oenl

TatAL op McLEoD.-Mr. Gould, the (except the pure white clay) ivill produce STABLING, lie trusts lie will still conti-
Stenographical Reporter,basjust publish- a good crop. But vhen crope seem to nue ta merit tlieir patronage.
ed the full and complote trial of Mr. Mc- fait, it is natural for man ta look for some i His Table will La constantly supplied
Laod, vith ail the speeches, examination cause, and in the infancy f lis know- with rite best the Market anffords; while
of witnessee, &c. Mr. Gould, in prepar- ledge, that will present itself to his mind lis liquors are vdrious and of the best des-
ing this very excelient Report, was assist- which is most simple in its nature ; henco cription.
ed by 31r. Fowlerof Canada, where ive the production of grain by the blossom Extensive Stubling is attacied, with
have no doubt the work wll have a ready will not have entered his aind for re- every necessary required by the Farmer,
sale. It is a large octavo volume of up- flection, to sec il he cannot discover ome vie wili do well ta pay him a visii.
wards of 400 closely printed pages, and cause t'tere. i P McCLUSKY
it is sold at the low price of one dollar. Il I have never sean a good car of cora on, N B-A few respectable Boarders cau
may be obtained of Messrs. Gould, Banks a single stalk in a garden, noi other sialks be accommodated on reasonable terms
and Co., of New York, and Wn. Gould being near. Hanilton, Dec 1, 1841
& CO., Albany. If I have a kind of iveat tliat produces

IstrorTNr MEDICAL DIscOvEat.-A well for soine years, thon appears t-) de- AYED front Hamilton on Monday
lato number of the London Lancet con- cine, I mutt look for some oilier causes eTvrening, 15th November last, a Bay
tains an interesting report of a case in the than the soil-and this is by not mixing. TARE and an Iron Grey COLT: Any
Middlesex Hospital, the resuit of which The soi was suitable at first, and why person wili be suitably rewarded,upon giv-
was important ta the medical profession. should it not continue so under a proper ing information where she is, to te Sub-
A man was admitted into thint hospital rotation ofcropsi It is hardly to be su-- scriber ati T Brannigans, King Street
aout six hour aifter having taken an posed that i lins become too fumiliar (if EDWARD JONES.
ounce or laudanum (conaining 26 grains t ttmay b allowed the expression) wiah Hamiîbn, Nov 24, 1841
o opium.) At the lime of admission ho the soit. Vegetation requires the same
vas apparently lifeless ; the surface oi nourishtment, nu matter what sort of soit N
the body was cold, countenance pale au-d it grows on, witl be equally beneficial to R I KFOR 'ATION WA TEDo a PAT-
livid, lips purple, pupils contracted to a mix differenc kinds of whent i sofa g.- ot1rK O'HEARE, formeray of te
mare point, resperatioi scarcely percep Cross your potatoes, garden seeds and ail conty Armgh. Wlien in s AcLoard a s u
tible, pulsa hardly ta ba felt. 'he lauda- ailier seeds. ewas living in Ancaser, U. C. about savon
num wvas renioved by the stomach pump- ince, and cmployed as n laborer.
but, in spite of every exeition, the pulse Letters and Renitlances recewred dur- Any intelligence respecting biu will L
became more unfrequent, and vas at' ing le woeck. praîeftlly ncceived by his brother, Edward

limes imperceptible, whien recourse was AaurnsasTnontGi.-Reov Mr Vervais, 15s O'Heare, Partih, U C.
h-id to clectro-mngnetism, which vas ap- AsPHODEt.-ClIas McCarty, 7s6d Tue Revere.d tho clcrgy will conter a
plied by means of a small battery, with CAUa rON PL.ACe-Edwvd Doolin, 7sG6d grent favor bv eiquiring fr him among

coil and contact breaker. One vire waq DuxVILLE-Mrs McKeeter, 7s 6, their respectire flocks.
applied ta the neck, nnd the oither ta the Dour.w-Bernard Boyd, and James O Nov 2 . 1841.
region of the heart or epignstrium.and ly Brian, each 7>6d
these a succession of very powerful shiocks O-rOnas-Richard Powers, 7s 6d CHEAP! CEIEAP . CHEAP t

was given. Tire gond effects wore very PERTu-Patrick Leonardt,MartinDoyie,
apparent: Tho muscles of respiration and James Ailen, ach 7s6d
were set in action, and the diaphragm TounyroA-M. T. O'Beirn, 15s
contracted poverfully ; the chest vas .__F the first quality at the ICristol
moe fully expanded, respiration was O Y S T E R S! -'ouse Oyster Roons, for
more perfectly carried oi, and a carres. Is 3d. per dozen, or Ss. 9d. per 100 ; or
ponding improvement was observable in Fresh, and just received,--call at £117s, Gd. the brrel.
the countenan-:e. The pulse improved C. Langdon's Saloon. D. F. TEWKSBURY.
end became mare poverful, becon ng Hamii:on, Oct 18, 1841. Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841.



96 The Catholie.

'they protested. anid h hald no doubt that he and tho most unlinited confidence, that his Ho. NOTICE.
n •r ce . la friends or th e British Refurmation Society liness Gregory XVI., in a recent liongth IT is confidently ioped that tho folb'wlingwould be designatod tire brands, and held up to encd interviow wtit a distiignised Irish Itevcrcndgonîlomon wiII netan a-eJous

ON CH1RISTIAS OIORNING. acora- fin would boar ail that: for If th master. priest, expressed himselfdeliglited beyond
Behold yon babe nuw bud to sleep 'e housec was called lBeelnsbub, how mach neasuro to find that the Catholic clergy- agents for io Cathloli palor, and do

VpuI un obogin îîutliev'ti brutt 1more ilim of tho hi,ùohold. [le trusted that 1 men of this kingdom wore, ai as an order, all in thoir powor anong thoir þeopi
lpon a virgin mother'a brse s:t- thîe motte of tiis society would over be •. Néaking tle teulotal pledge. " Nothing to prevent its being a failuro, jo our

Behold lim thîus--yet sec him weep: peaRc oi. Romis ' ' andconcluded by pr.iing tlia I more," observed his lioliness, "is required final shamo and tith triumph ot4nrSay whal disturbs that infant's rest ? Go- might defend the rit, t wlthicht I heard a .t mnako thom the beas and most cfdicient- enies.
imist audible Amen" front thI Catiolics pro. Iy Zoalous priests in the world." '.Tho

Ah ' sure that is net Sorrow's child, sent. ïNir. G. Fideh ten camse forward and ai. Pope is hiimself a tcetotaller, in tle literai AGENT.
Tho' thus so soon hi n ceps and sighsi dresçed the company oit whet lie was pleaed to ,acceptation of fli term-lie nove' tases iV. Air. Gtbney, GuelpAse 80f11110 %%r-epsiicavsil19) . d catl the supeiority of the Protestant oor tho lo. tine.- Belfast Vindicalor. * C d i e

So sofcly bir-so heavenly m yild- man Catholic rote of faiti, or In other words,jus. -__ DIr. Charest, Peneanguisie.d
Su caludlly bright his tearf.ttyes• lifreation by faith alone versus the Roman error .r Proulx. do.

offaith accompanied by good worke.On tha whole, BRISTOL IIOUSE, " J. P O'Dwayer, loaden.
Mokurns lbe fur aughit he feels of pain 1 titispeech wos Ibe timest I over bioard fron ts K ' '' 1 ir. O'Fiisn, Soinmas.
Ai, no ! mn pain his body knlows i doves ortha I"tformation Society, ndut regret sisa; ng Stret, HamIon, near th Market, A 1ic,. tacDonol, &akilastoka,]8m

Nor lias his souii tlat fatal sain I a not t able to give it tbaiin. On Mr. Finch By D. F. TE WrKSB UR V, " ^ies. l. a"Don"llt'O oi.
Vhichî front Our carliest parent flows I relumaing liq seat, lie was called on by aIr. Sisk, i

te contradict a staioiont made by im at thelir Septembor15, 1841. E. Gordon, Niagara.
Then %% hereforo mitourtis a child so young last meeting in Nottighan, .:he.t ho stated to s Mr, O. Ioilly, Gore of Toronto.

tule îiecting thit IlîçIr etir.lan, thea Be.V. Palk. .ýlcDonagli, luranie.Nursed by thc tenderest miotiher's care? "i"' e Caolo " l. Quinian, New Nerafs.
His infant soi, lili anguishî wrung, priast, sinou which lime air. Sisk laid mado in. Next door to R. Ecclestono's Confection. ' fr. Vitzpatrick. Ops.
.Alournsfallen illan,wlho drups mio icar! quirios and tound it vas untrue. But, alas! con. arv Establishment, King Street, A air. KZornan, Cobourg.

tresry toe exiectation of many whio remember ImI.rn i " Mr. Butler, Peterburgh,
Alas! for maan those tcar.drops ftil inving heard bim tmike assaetion, lia donied in Groceries aiid Provisions. " MUr. Lallor,Piclon.

Aind ah I fur ian his bloud nustlow toto vethavmnc said anyhing of the kind. (This i s M. Brennan, Delleville.
Whlen those sweet litbs,ex osed fIr tll wa. the co-urnencemenet oa diturbanco ta tho N. B.-Tho higliest price in cash paid " J. Smiîth, Richmnond.

imeeting, and a gecat clameur ensued.) The for Vheat, Flour, Otis, I3arley, Peas, " P. Dollard, Kingston.
Tho keceiest pangs of death shal kinowl Rev. J. Cumming next addre4aod the ineting on i Timothy Secd, Pork. Butter, &c. Very Rev.Angus MacDonell, do.

lihe god litat must crue fro Protestants ming-' Hamilton, Sept. 13, 1841. R. v. Atngus MacDonald, do.But o amd the lng tearsin ith their deloded R unan Cahluie brethren. Itii hit Rov. Blahop Goulin, do.
A phicid s'nile illumiice. his lce; and loading them (rom the destruction, which ho T H O M A S 1 I L T O N, Bev. arr.Dlurke, do.

The snilu oflhope for endless years, said wai tnder their fet, aboye the.n, and a . Bey. lr. Snyder, Wlmot, no3r lot ..
Tiat now first dawns on Adami's race. round theim. For the encouragenent of Protes. cAnMrET tKEa' " air. O'ileilly, Brockeille.

tante. ho vonidstatotathem thstat theirinee!ing AND UPHOLSTERER, " J.clarko,Prescat.
O ! blessed i tiat lcaveiay smille in London thissimer. a convert tran Rtomanin King Sireer, fire doors enast of the Bahnk. " J. Bennet. Cornwl

Itlls of ma's redionr come .lighted the neeting by an recount of his conver. TJhCn citn:ion, ByIoca.
n wat D .1.O'Conor, Liq., J. P.; Bytozo.i triumiiphs o'er siho Serpent's wile, lHo likewisesbtated that in London alone they PATRICK BURNS, Ray. J. Hl McDonagh, Perth.

I& lcads the weary wanderers home hidconscted thrce Romait Catio;ic priests this BLACKSMI, KING STRETG. 14y, " '' ens".
last yrar. (Cries ofs Name. naro!" and a dis '' John Mlacl)onald, [St. Rophael,] Rt.

Oi1! mîingl', then, wilh his your sigsi, tuibanc ) The rev gentleman endeavoured tu 1 Nex hiouse to Isaac Buchtannan & Cos John MacDonald, (Alzeandria,$o.
That cherub cild invises ta love : go on, ant threatened te cs! in the police. but large inporting hiotise. e Mir. Le,.vro, LOrignal.
Thr ugh i,, tho' !owylhere hue is, the cries of.' Nane, nane!" increasei lenfold, 9orc Shoeing, Waggon &. .l eigh Iruning

T! and pe c_ wai not restored. IIe r.ext attemptedn Se 8. Str.t v , uf oUE C.
WC may obtain brigi tlronies abovo I to bring f. rward ihe P.îier off St. BonaventurBihop of Qwe__u

ste tapic i- iarped no much uponp last year, whifen) T aguire, Vic. Gen.
Lo! hov'ringv o'er tlat infant, spo ana ther :w to. place, froim tho exritability of TIIE IHAMIILTON RET EAT. J. Demers, Sup. Sentinary of Qqb.e.

Vi.nle countless hosts of înge''s sing !ur brethren and xisters oilibernuia, oofw oi rJHE Subscriber lns opened his Re- A.rant.
To Ilim let nations bend lite knee-- was forcibly remôtd by th police' Order wn tient in Ilughson street a few doors '. Chares%, Cuirate of St Rocle.

That child is Ileav'ns almighty King i net re4tornd during the evrniin, and anler many north of King se L. T. Dedard, Generalflospiral.
attempts togest a heaing the niceting was broke q tt he a L. J. Dejais lltel Dieu.

WM.Mc. D . up about 'halfp1t iniie o clocki tio SubScriptio every L ry. thquate ma rd hist Maguire, Ursulityes.
IERIR, 25 DE)c. S40. at site door ta derray expenses net bcing (as far Oies Luxory Ille n 0rk0 s eilard ; wis P.Alc1ahuon, SI. latrick.381 a qiis4 jfge OU-tlrdo le anun Vines and Liquors vill bce solected with ~ eam» t 'lik

i I wasç ablo b jge) <m.thirdi eof thme amount care, and no expense spared in, making H. Pailey, St. Catharina.
requiredc fer.tiat purpose -Prom a correspondent, lis guests comifortable. Dituntr or TanE Rivras.RE zrMIonsro SJcn:TY là; hr'..u--The aneewnn

agents of the mi«called Reormation socieRty have t Oysters. Clais, &c., will be found in M1, T. Cnookl, Curale of TAres RUra.
this weeti p taid a viil, to our tintvn. They hield a tleir scason. lie tîiereforo liopes by J. D . 1aion, Sherbrookr.

mting~ îte~ a i te oomw. Low lvemet. YA DtEMEN's LANn.-ScCLvT;me.- strict attention and a desire to please, t0 inot-EsE or MoT-lisetin; ai ths %çenby tea. .o of wniett. O n Tuesdav ening wet" iid the pleasur merit a shiae of Ptblic patronage.
tted iimn , t e ha d ird-b , Oa ,.en ien ts01, ou seemi a very beautiiful stlne wihiclh hr ROBERT FOSTE R. Rev. latti lielin, SE . Sr. .rr

lo expose hIic err.rof thes "itostèm.a Cathoblc Chiishollime Anqtev lias presented Io the Hamillon, Sept., 1841. MM J.Quiblier. Sup. ru.- Montreal.
t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a cinis tf:..ari sirrr, rvier orlt iRuai aioi.J tatrs

t 'and tir utp t. mis.ionary spirut amolnag tie newchtpl la Macqhiarrue st',it.oards, do.

Protestants ini'm.mlr : l tciii» , sit' it s. . plt a n f ds I ioel o r SAMU L J. C. l'rince, Courge of St. Ilyaciua,.
persttan' Pie Itev.G.Birowne,îf Lenton, was I N* P. M Mignault, Sup. C0l. of CAqniby.
in the ch.r, aiJ Metrâ . Fine and Cumnnn ortinn Iliritdwlîiclh nn v stands at J.F. Ggnon, inerthier.
formedth deiJputslo:t fr.,utithe parent society. tpillrs s tirrounding it aci t ilcfn K I N G s T R E E 'r , Il A I i L Ir o M e J.R.'areS.Jacqes.

The roon was fdeItd, Lutwas by o rmena res. ste other, with difl'erent capitils, forraing -a Mi.Bllc, Ced.
pectable, and, on the m bolo, a deczide. talore, sticcession ofelegant arches; the pillars QUEEN'S HEAD HEOTEL. . Crevier, Si. ryacinte.
Tbe-fact ofîtho whoie ofthe ciergy id le Ltab lare about twO feet IigI'. ''he font is to • E.Crt(.AIL yIaLY'S IlOrEL.)
lisitment in No.tiug:tain (withl the s.$Itary tx . stand on a octagonual p~edestal of cut stone ;JA3tEs .raEETEL
cepioli of th3 lRv. I. K. Distiey. cli:.te o St. aute of thne pillarto rest ot each anglo of r HR Subscribet esectfully acqu:ntis Cishop Fraer, Nova Scoi

) wit.eI.n.t tleir sapport mdrtce .ime octagon. 'Fli workmanshp reflects lis friends and the public generally, DrB 1 Purcell, BIshop of Cincinnaiti, Oho
h.'io sceie a n.tn, rpeaks volu.ne. 10r tu e2reau credut on Ille nrtisl, a stone cuttcr in that h his fitted ti ilie above unamed Bishop Fenwick, Bolon."eernm.t of liat bioly, .,nd p.i.ly mJt.,cam Live: Votif street.oppsit llet watci hiot.se. liuse iii Sticli ' stylo as Io render hîs Bishop KcauicuPhdedphua.

huaia uiby ho:in to ar, nt udms lits eleventt itour, Thue 'nit froi winch the iodel is ikenso guets ns cosfrtable as at auîy other hi- Bishop Engian, Cilelton, .lrYitw, US.
ta thit "i.:io ora ice et lr. CGW.lori hl ulad Len,probIly for centuries sîînk in In tel im Hamilton. [lis form eer expBriaenc s England,_Charleton,_ .r ,U.S.-

Cmm g and hit aseto. the M'Gies mand tround lna f.rmu d yard, use is '- u1s a pig in the wilne and rpirit trade enables him taetwe a ore not -dic.,iiied to promot' thcîr trotghl ; us scuilptlrull Ieannlîes being II select the iest articles for his Bar that thecaune, bui. Ont the contrary, admiray n.tapted conceled. A getleman who had heard Mlarkct affords ; ond il is admitied by ahi L I V E Q Z * T A e L E S
ni p4 t f xpeneria p'r.v, te fil the Cati-lic me tr.huiion concerning il, haid it dug wio have pmtronized his establishment, ::AalTON.Chapri to sq calion and rawe up a huit uf frietii uîu and ch-taniiedt ; id thtei, perceiving ils that Ihis stabling and sheds are superior
go sie Cathmlicq in t, p.rsons ni aitIllte eral elegant workmansip, hi presenctie it to le any ihing of tho kind attached ta a BYrmnriht -hiki P'rotestantn tu tuai>wn antd i.dly Citirch.- Truc Colonisî, hresby- public in, ins the District of Gore.

I. l'h' chairman tirtadresse tilt Iteri.nper. N. B.-The lest of llay and Oats,with 07 Orders left çt Press's Ilotel, (lnt
,eon: and îrAe-,d the greatet lova for the - civil and attentive Ostlers. Burlcy's) or aIt Dnvereauxs Jsyulpath.emes preent and tht imrtl soiti. and Tius Por An 'Lr.'..î.tst. Ve W. J. GTLBERT. Exclang-, will bo prtomptly attenet to

asured the til was ouly t i.i;. h.ir rd.gt.n Iearn frou a ource on wh:c. ipe pact Ilamilion, Sept. 15, 1811. October,1841.


